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glamour/drop everything read

l(qoLhaLso j\4on(jane,
25, is noL only S/\ sLop/emale wheelchair
Lennis champion; she~c;
a/.c;o an eXLraordinary
role model. lHeeLher
here and Lhenjoin us
as we cheer her on aLLhe
London Paralympics!

..........

" I hea rthe lhrilling roa r oft he
crowd as I smas h the ba ll to the
oth er side of the cour t w ith a ll
my strength . Alo ng with the sweat and
pass ion in the air. I can sense victo ry
as I watch whe re my return fa ll s. And
th en, suude nly, I hear the umpire's ca lm
a nno uncement. 'Ga me. set, match.
Montjanc·. I can ha rdly breath e. Is thi s
real? Me. th e di sabled girl from Limpopo.
who o nly too k up te nnis six yea rs ago.
play ing in fro nt of th ousa n us ofpeopl e?
o. Ivill ll illg in fron t of tho usa nd s of
people! I fee l proud , happy :1I1U free ...
free fro m the disability that has defineu
me fo r mos t ofmy life . And I've beate n
Aniek va n Koot, the world number two,
at the J apan O pen 201 2. Now. mo re th an
ever. I know ! ca n go fa r at London 's
~

Para ly mpics thi s yea r.
"But my life has not a lways bee n fill eu
with stori es of ha ppiness a nd success.
I grew up in an info rma l se tt leme nt
in Limpopo and my mo m works asa
high sc hool teacher wh ile my dad is
se lf~e mpl oye u. Their bas ic sal a ries have
had to prov id e for th ree children - my
brothe r. sister a nd me - and whilewe've
a lways had ca re and love. we never had
g reat mat erial advantages.
"I was born with aconge nital defec t
which mea nt th at my left leg wasn't fully
fo rmed . Whi le I could wa lk. I limped
badly a nd had to wear surgica l boo ts.
Eve ntually, wh en I was 12 my leg was
amputated from the knee down . Of
course, I had a lot of support fro m my
fa mily, but I beca me more a nd more sad

a nd withdraw n. I couldn't join in the
schoolya rd ga mes. I couldn't eve n slip
int o the crowd and be like the others.
" Because of my limp. I rea lly struggled
to fit in a nd was teased byother chiluren.
So when I turned six my pa rents dec ided
to send me to the Ilelena Fra ns Spec ial
School in Boc hu m, Limpopo, to protec t
me. llef! home and joined this new
community where I could be cared for
and nurtured . sur rounded byother
children who a lso hau disabilities to
dca l with . The move crea ted a happier
learning environment for me, but it al so
tore me away fro m my fa mily.
" But the ha rdes t thingofall was
lea rning to acce pt myse lf. I battled to
live w ith mya mpula tio n a nd the way
it limited my life. T hen, when I was
18. someth ing happened that changed
everyt h i ng a nd gave me a way to ach icve
success a nd pride ill myse lf: tenni s.
"F unnilyeno ugh, I rea lly didn 't
wa nl to pl ay the game in the beg inning.
It see med impossible. But a teac her
convinced me to ta ke part in a local
sports ca mp a nd I rea lly loved it. To
my surpr ise. ! actua lly won the camp
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tourna me nt. Representatives of
Wheekha i r Ten n is South Africa (WTSA)
saw mc pl ay at the ca mp, recog nised my
potcntial and took mc under their wing.
,. ow tennis is my life . It makes me feel
empowered and co nfid ent ; it gives me
a frecdoml 've never had before. When
I'm on the court. mydisabi lity disappears
and I'm able to embrace my life despite its
diffic ulties. Spo rt has shown me that I am
in no way defi cie nt or any less ofa person.
I also sec how my pe rsonal process has
made me stronger since a big pa rt of my
ga mc is menta l a nd I've fought a menta l
ga me w ith myd isab ility fo r all my life.
Every time I beat a top pl aye r. likeAniek
in J apa n, I become eve n stronger.
" I don 't ma nage to go home often and
I miss my famil y a lot. but if I ever feel
likc giv ing up I re member how much it 's
taken to get where I am and I think about
mydreams. Right now I'm dreaming
about Lo ndon. Day by day. match by
match. myconfidencc is grow ing.
.. But I'll never forge t where I've
come from a nd there a re a lot of th ings
I want to achieve outs ide of tenni s. In
betw(.'Cn trainingand pl ayi ng matches,
I've studied hard and in 20 10 I got my

deg ree in recreation a nd leisure from the
UniversityofVenda. I'mnow study ing
bu siness ma nageme nt at the ni vcrsity
of J ohannesbu rg. I won 't a Iways be able
to play tennis a nd if I gel injured I need
o ther skills. I want to be ahle to ea rn an
income a nd to add va lue to soc iety.
"Oneofmy biggest goa ls is togo
back to mycommunity to run a sports
programme for children and tcenagers.
I want to provide ho pe, to give other
people th e kinds of o ppo rtunities that

sport has givcn me a nd to sha re the idca
that drives me: that nothinggood co mes
without work. hut if you keepworking
hard you wi ll rea li se yourdrca ms. That
attitude tra nsfo rmed my life a nd it call
transform other li ves. too.
" It's a lso incredibly important for ~"1
of us to know someone who support s and
in spires us. My mother is that person for
mc - her love has hclpcdme ove rco mc
my fears . shc's taught me to nevcr givc lip
a nd shc's always encouraged mc to enjoy
the o ppo rtunities WTSA givcs me. I OWL'
her evc rything. I nthe professionaltenllis
world. my ico n is Hoger Federer. I I is se l1'belicf a nd determination , rega rdlcss of
the highs a nd lows he ha s in his ga me. is
somet hing I rea lly admire.
" ow, looking forwa rd , I know that
the London Paraly mpics will hc my
timc toshine. HepresentingSA . w ith
a ll the diversityof our c ultures and the
h istorica l jo u rney wc sy mbol isc as
a nation. makes meso proud. And the
best thing'? II' I can do it. a nyo ne can. II'
you really put you r mind tosomcthing.
anything is poss ible. That 's what will gel
me to Lo ndo n and that's what makes
a win ncr. whatcver the score." @

Don't miss these SA stars at the London Paralympics

Natalie du Toit

RoxyBums

At 14 Natalie lost her leg
in a motorcycle accident ,
but overcame all
obstacles to become a
top SA paralympian. She
won four gold medals for
swimming in the 2008
Beijing Garnes and made
history by qualifying for
the a ble-bodied 2003
Commonwealth Games.

Roxy took up cycling
in 2001 , despite a
rare genetic condition
which affects her motor
coordination. She made
her debut for SA in
Beijing in 2008, where
she was placed sixth and
ninth in the SOO-metre
and 3 OOO-metre time
trial events respectively.

-t
This visually-impaired
sprinter won bronze in
the women 's 400-metres
in Athens in 2004 and
continued her run up the
leaderboards in the 2008
Beijing Games, where
she won a gold medal
for the women 's long
jump and a silver for the
100-metre s print.

Zanele Situ
Zanele was paralysed at
12 due to a suspected
spinal TB infection. At
the 2000 Sydney Games
she became the first
black athlete to win gold
and also took home gold
in Athens in 2004. Adept
at javelin, discus and
shot putt, she's aiming
for gold again in London.

Philippa's resilience is
astounding - she's learnt
horseriding twice; once
after a car accident left
her right limbs severely
impaired and again after
breaking her back in
the arena. She made a
remarkable comeback in
Beijing, winning two gold
medals for dressage .

